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It Bcctnfl sometimes ns If 'twere vain
To shun the wrong and cling to right;

Wo boo Uio ease tho wicked gain
Whilo honest in on toll day and night;

It scorns sometimes ns If tho Lord
Must llko to favor them who sin,

As if it grieved lilm to afford
Tho righteous men a chanco to win.

Yet, having wealth and having oaso,
Tho wicked man In Bcldom glad;

Ills fair possessions fall to plcntie,
Ills amlloH uro few, his drimms aro bad.

All, let tho roguo his loagitos possosa
If on Ills brow a brand Is burned;

Olvo mo a rood and happiness,
If Hint is all that I havo earned.

LET US PITY THEM.

r.ts

-- S. E. Klser.

Thp East Orogonlnu is always oarnost and whllo disposed to bo somo-tlrao- a

n trifle finical Is gonornlly nbottt right, and In tho following
'crcoil III tM tho mark In tho contor. It snys:

"Wo havo nbusod nnd consurud tho worklngmon for not accepting Jobs
"when offered.

Thoy havo boon mnlingnod boonuso of tholr dissipation nnd rockloss- -

T10SB.

Thoy havo boon nskod shnrplyby many n smoothbore grnftor why
Ihoy havo no 'properly.'

"An Hioho mon sit In tho ovonlng In nn Amorlcnn olty, wondorlng whnt
Xlioy will do tomorrow, whoro thoy will go, whnt futo will bo tholra, how
"mnny friendly hands arc oxtondod to thorn, how ninny frlondly volcos
igrciot thoin?

"Tho only Inviting doors opon to thorn nro doors which load thorn to
tllnnlpntlon nnd ruin.

"Tho only plnco whoro thoy mny rest Is In n saloon whoro thoy find
'nothing uplifting, nothing Inspiring.

"Wlion tho (IiibIc cloaos down nnd THEY CHEEP AWAY TO SLEEP
AN AN EMITY IIOX PAR, IN A HAYSTACK OR ON A FRIENDLY PILE
OF LITMUEH, THE DOORS OF THE STATELY AND MAGNIFICENT

'CHURCHES ARE LOCKED AND HARRED AGAINST THEM, nnd yot
'thoy nro human holngs creatod in tho imago of tho samogood God who
Tolgns In tho church onco a week.

"Many of (hum nro mon with fa in 1 1 Ion waiting In dlstnnco homos to
lionr from tho wandoror.

"Many of thoin nro Christian men, oducatod mon, hut In hnrd lurk.
"When, thoy look upon tho cloned doorti of tho groat housos of wor-

ship, and look upon tho Inviting DOOR.M OF PfjAf'KH OK DISSIPATION
aviimiik tiikv mav hit dow.v and iiust, which dooit do tiihv
A'ATiiuai.IjV oiioohi:?

"And who Is doing most to nmollotnto tholr condition?
"TIiubo aro fnctB which nro too oftou overlooked, hut thoy nro true.
"Many a vicious, callousud, unchristian 'hoho' Iiiih heon nuulo hiioIi by

brooding ovor those very conditions.
"Hud tho right door boon opon to him, ho would havo gladly accopt-o- d

and followed nnothur Ilfo.
"Tho brotherhood of man Ih a phaun of rollglon that Is ofton dlaro-gnrdod- ."

0

CANADA'S A.MIUTIONS.

Whllo amply Htippllod with nptlmlHiu m to tholr futnrt, tho Canadians
urn not especially prono to tnko osiihuhos of tholr chlokous coojih bofor
tho ogga begin to oraok.

One loyal Cnnadlan bus, howovor, nimised blmsolf rocontly by
to caleuluto how fast Cuiindu U' llkoly to grow during the

proton! rontury and be bus triad In particular to Judge whathar there
Is u iioMlblllly tliRt CmmdH ran overtHke th Unltod- - States In point of
.population.

Up imuoiih that In 1SI0, nnd for u iourntlou uubseijusnt, tho fnollltlM
of utulKriitloii t tlmy Lxlit today wtre unknown.

Tho wmlxrHiit of that day had to fut at tht outant a long perilous
lournuy, and oui full of hardship, to hu nlmotl unknown land.

TIIU HTUKItA(JIC l'AHSI(Jlt OI"o)(V IS oriMIX HKPTKH 1MIO-VIDU- I)

FOUTIIAN WIIK.V IX HIS IIO.MH, AND HAS MORI-- J ('OMh'OIIT
"UN VOVAUK THAN WAS KOUMIIHIiV I'llOVIDIIIl I'Oll THI-- J SAI.OO.V
rAHHK.NfJMIt.M.

In addition, tho number nnd capacity of pntwongwr vwwals baa onor-TtiotiK- ly

lueroaiisd.
To tbo laud hungry, tho attractions of Canada ramnlu perhaps ns groat

iti thoso or tho United tSatos of IS 10.
It iiuiHt also bo homo In mind that Micro Is a largo and growing Imm-

igration from tho United Status to tho Dominion of Canada.
Tht deductions drawn from this ntaicinumt of tho situation uro that In

tiny ovunt tho population of Canada will oxpiuul much moro rapidly
than wan tho ouao with tho Unltod Rtatos.

Oortuln It Is that Cannda's Invitation to Immigrants Is nomowhat moro
vnnllnl at prtmont than that of our tonntry, and It Is not to bo donlod thnt
"tho Dominion holds out many attractions for Induatrlous mon who uro In
nun rob of now Held for tholr activity.

Tho fustor Canada grows and tho bigger sho becomes tho bottor wo
shall llko It on thU sldo of tho border.

Dnmnnl In tln WHIuiiifito at IVsirln.
Frank and Honr Hayiu, U and 8

yonra of tho two sons of Frank
L. Hnym), of Peorln. woro drowniMl
til 3 uVlurk Weduotiday aftornoon.
Thoy vio playing on somo logs In

Tho nts'ivl of hucrchs Is to buvo

woiiut money ulumil with which to

KrtiJip jour oppoituulty luii It

foiuoa along,

It iMiiuiM Mtouor or tutor to

vvevf 0110 prt'imriHl to uso it.

A wiving Iiaiik mioitnt will

help you mi, which U tho tlrt
al'l tovnrl kiirctv. StArt today

Savings Dcpartmcirt

Capital National
Bank .

tho whon tlioy'liotirfeU
In and drowned boforo help could ho
socurod. The whole neighborhood
turned out and began a diligent
Hoiirclt for tho and one waa
found at U o'clock. Tho sonrch for
tho othor was contlnuod Thursday.

The body of tho second boy was
found Just before noon, aftor a long
and diligent mmrch.

The roport Is tho younger boy foil
In and the nldor boy tried to gat him
out, when both went dow.n atruggllni!
lusher. A young (Jlthons boy was
prMut, and attw the drowning, luu
was too aiuall to render an nulatnnoe.

Iug l.lvo tho Klugl
la the popular cry throughout Hu- -
ropeiiR countrlea; whllo In America,
the cry of tho day Is "Iwong
Llvo Dr. King's Now Discovery, Klug
of Throat and Lung Remedies!" of
whldi Mm. Julia Ryder Palno. Tru
ro, Mass., saya: "it novor falls to
glvo Immotllato rollof aud to quickly
euro a cough or cola." Mrs.
opinion Is shared, by n majority of
tho Inhabitants oC tlUa country. Now
Discovery euros vreaV lungs and bom
throats aftur all otLor remedies havo
failed; nud for coughs and colds
It's tho only sun cur, auarautod
by J. C, Perry, druggist, 50c aud
$1.00. Trial bottl fr.
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Wlllainotto,

bodies,

prtvsont

Palno's

GOOD

Bad Blood
Is tbo caueo of nil humors, eruptions,
boils, pimples, scrofulous sores, eczema
or salt rheum, as well ns of rheuma
tism, catarrh and other troubles. Tho
greatest blood remedy for nil 'theso
troubles, proved by its uncqualed
record of cures, is

Hood's Sarsaparilla
In usual liquid form or In chocolated

tablets known as Sarsatabs. 100 doses $1.

AFFAIRS AT

NATION'S

CAPITAL

Gossip and Fads Concerning Those

Who Execute (he Laws, and (he

Many Things That Crop Up In the
Course of the Week

Washington, July 20. After n
fight lusting many, many years, the
mlllors of Kansus this week won a
long-delaye- d victory In tho Htrugle
with tho railroad crossing tholr
stuto. Tho Howard Mills Company
was the complaint, but it evi
dently wns backed by tho mill own
ers of tho whole stato. Tho conten
tion wns that tho Missouri Pacific
and other Hues unduly discrimin-
ated against' Kansas flour and In
favor of tho product of California.
This wns done, It was doolarod, by
nvnnMmr tritA ftt 1i. 1 n ....... n I

Willi JIWIII LMVDH liUUlUIIlJlir
aneniis rtitos for carrying wheat.
Tltoro was onough hontod argument
for nnd against, In tho rooms of tho
lutoritnto commorco commission to

hot-ai- r onglno for contury of
tlmo. Whon tho war of words dlud
away, and tho opposing nttornoys
hnltod for breath, Commissioner
Prouty nullinborod bis Judicial ar-tlllo-

Tho result was that tho
KunrniH mlllors uphold, and tho
rnllrotulH aro Instructed to roduco
tho rntos In accordance with (tho rul-
ing. Now thnt tho flour caso Id out
of tho way, It Ib oxpectod that tho
victorious Kansans will undortako to
bring similar caso beforo tho com- -
mlnHlon In connection with the tariffs
on conl.

Thirty-eigh- t canilldntoa for consu
lar positions took oral oxatnlnat'lons
this wook In tho rooms of tbo third
nsslstnnt seorotaryof tho stnto In
tho Htnto dopartmont. Thoso onl
HXIIlllllintlmiu lnatn.1 .....1

Institution,
department

parceutHKo ro(iilrad
at SO, ten points higher than

l.VIIll.ll nniin.allll..
Appleton, York,

WUHblngton Unlveralty. This Inatl-tutlo- n,

believed olllclals of
administration,

solvo tho problem
tlon of the foreign
ulshlng mon

along
tho govornmont Soptombor
vlnoo.il the olllclnbj

fc
was given to

tho
tho

nlaco tho fiinnltv Pnllann
l'niidi.ni Qin.m.w Oregon........

locturos.on tho consular
cnndldatos wok

history tho
and South America Far

ones taken.

likely quest ion

Industrial oducatloa aud
rollablo

phase the
work bo of

Llltleflold
lucurrod dlspkas-ur- o

nctlvo opposition of
tholr treatment

legUSatlon
by tho

uo means

supporters are of tho opinion

that such an open and above-boar- d

program will eventually result in

drawing employer and employee

closer together. It Is well known
organized labor has power- -

full lobby before congress, and when

certain measures advocated by
k.bby, and deemed unwise by the
National Association of Manufac-

turers, are Introduced, tho associa-

tion hopes a direct to tho
people of United States to bring tho

up fairly for popular ap-

proval or disapproval.
r

Another gunboat Is to make Its
way the Great Lakes, the

having boon assured by
British government that no

objection will bo offered by that
country. vosael Is tho Don Juan
do Austria, and It will raise anchor

Portsmouth, N. H., next week and
start for Its now station by of
the St. Lawrence river. It Is
signed the usfi of the Michigan
naval mllltla and will mako tho sec-

ond war vossol plying tho waters of
that lako, the othor being tho con-

verted yacht, Dorothea, tho prldo
the Illinois fresh tars. Tho
Don Juan do Austria Is trophy of
tho late war with having
fallen prize to Admiral Dewey In tho
memorial In Manila Day.

Idea of tho romnrkablo re
juvenation of an Industry In which
the United States at one time excell-
ed, found In the govornmont roport
on the total tonnngo merchant

built In tho Unltod Stutos In the
Il'-ca-l yoar ondlng Juno 30. that
time MC3 vosiols of 10,8 Go gross
tons wore constructed; is the

" u iiunoiuiiu larvttnt intimitm Iti Imlf n nnittiitM ran. I
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run n a

aro
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...in .1..

has oxceodod only twice In
Atnerlcnn history. A striking fea-

ture of tho roport Is tho statement
that during twolve 122
stoel steam vossols 3C0,G8r tons
vcre built, by far tho groatost ton
nage of description In tho history
of tho country. Tho remarkable
foaturo of this, howovor, Is found In
tho fact that of thoso stoamors,
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vou have or

it Dr.
Pills stop the

just a few
But their real lies

that leave no
after

do nausea or
the
can

the of
for

or other
"Dr. Miles' Antl-Pnl- n do nil

for curing- head-noh- e

and ncurnltfla. tarm-ingto- n

nnd had fearful hendncno;
the Bcntlemnn tho houso said, 'Tnko
one my Pain nnd did.
nnd less than ono-hn- lf hour felt

well nnmo
and hu said Dr.

Pills. purohaned box, nnd told my
hnd found

Bomethinf? cure headache. My tnrco
daughters nlso used them.

thanks such remwly."
JAMES

Summer Rochester, N. H.

Dr. Antl-Pal- n Pills an sold by
your druggist, will guarantee that
the first packano will Taenoflt.

will return your money.
Never sold bulk.

Co.,

of ten nnd per respec
tively.

Secretary of Treasury Cortel-yo- u

has seized tho
mania. Ho has just ap

pointed of treasury ofll-cln- lg

to up plan looking to the
of business

and the of red In

the of Undo Sam's funds.
consists of James II.

H. Edwards and Book
man tho

of tho Robert J.
17 of 23S.713 tons were built on the of tho cur- -

Clroat Lakes and will ongngo In trndo and Robort S. Porson, auditor
thereon. This is of tho for tho Intorlor department.

growth rich Is to fncllltalo
nal commorco of tho Unltod Stntos, the buulnoss of tho various divisions
to Which vossols, on tho 'nnd nnd drnw Into clnner
f.vorngo fnr larger thoso tho of tho treasury
Ing In nro noedod. 'nnd i,8 various Ho Is of
tho rlvors and harbors or tho Interior !tho opinion tho of
of the country tho of tho now In
growth tralllc will bo would oxpodlte tho of tho de-
mons. Xatlonnl and nt tho tlmo In no
bore congross has working for wlso losson tho vlullnnco oillcloncv

nmnlior of yonrs to bring mat- - of tho agency has tho nntlon'j
lor snmroly boforo tho Amorlcnn strong box In Its kooplng.
ooplo, nnd tho strength of Its con-- 1
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over.
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The Real

Value
If headache

neuralgia want relief;
want quick. Miles
'Anti-Pai- n

pain in minutes.
value

the they
effects.

not create
derange stomach.
Nothing therefore
take place Anti-Pai- n

Pills the relief of
headache pain.

Pills that
Is clnlmpd In

I
I a

wlfo's Pills, I
I

as ns naked tho or
these Miles' Antl-Pal- n
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Host Medicine in tbo World Colic
ami Biarrboon.

"I find Chamberlain's Colic. Chol
era aud Diarrhoea Roniedv tn m
best remedy In the world," says
C. L Carter of Sklrum, Ala. I am subJcot colic and diarrhoea. Laatspring It seemed as though would
llo. and I think would if I

takon Chamberlain's Colic, Choleraand Diarrhoea Rem.lv. t !,..been troubled with it slnco until thisweek, whon I had a verv ,.... -- .
ack and took half a bottle of twen-ty-Q- ve

cmt she Chamhoriin.. .
PJmlAr. -- j .... vuuc,
-- - u a

Remedy, andthis morning I fool llke a new maa."For salo Dr. Stone's Drug Store.

W--H II I i a H--

ii the mm
; : fako Salem a Good"
II Market.
I I 1 1 1 I

SALEM MARKET

Local Wholesale UtkeL
'

Eggs 19 c. !

Buttor 27 c; fat, 25
Hens lie; young chlekeni'lt
Local wheat 7Cc.
Oats 37c.

$21.
FlourHard wheat, $5.00.''J$3.85?4.00.
Mill food Bran, $19.50; ,J

ffc It
Hay Cheat, $8.50 9, ,J

vcr, $8.00 per ton; tlmothr ifl
$12.00 per '
Onions $4.00 per cwt; DoJ.

$1.00 per cwt. M;

Hops Choice, 10 lie: JIII n " 1UH

uuuiuu, oitfiiuj meaium in

8o.
bark 4A5c

Wool 20 c.
Mohair 29c.

Tropical
Bananas $6.75.
OrangeB $3 $4.
Lemons $C00 $(1.50.

Retail Mnrkct.
Oats White, $30; wheat, )&
., ...... "uriuj, y6l.
Eggs 20 c.
Buttor Country, 2

30c. ,
11

Flour Vnlloy, $1.15$i.jf
wheat, $1.35 1M)no

Brnn por sack: $21 iA
liny Timothy, 7Gc85c pcrw

cheat, COc; clover, per n
shorts, sec por cwt.

Livestock.
Hogs Fat, Cc.

'ttt

ton.

cattle 1100 01200 lb

3c.
Lighter sloors 33Vic.
Stock hogs G l Gp Cc.

Cows heifers OOOQlOOIlj

22fNc.
Lambs 4 c.
Veal Drossed, G7c.

'$24

rortluiul Wholcsnlo Market1

Wheat Club, 8Cc; valley, ll

bluo stem, 88 89c.
Oats Choice white, $27.6,
Mlllstuff Br,an, $17.
Tay Timothy, $10$18;i!

$13.
?8.to. j

poultry nons, ij;

chickens, 1017c; drossed
iTlYiC higher thnn live;
live, 1213c; ducks, young, 1

lie; pigeons, $1 $1.20.
Pork Best, CcCc.

t Lambs Spring, 9&9c i

Mutton Gc7c.
Beof Dressed, 6Cc.
Hops Cholso, per pound,
Wool Vnlley, to mtffl

20 Eastern Oregon, 168

Notice is horoby given ca

dor of county court of

county, Orogon, tho following

rants outstanding N

county Issuod sovon years prl

July, 1907, bo cancelled i

mont thereof refused unless
ed for payment within sixty daji

er said July In accordant
provisions of sections No. 263!,

2C34. Bollinger and.
codes atntutes of Oregon:
Wnrrants Outstanding for

Years Prior to July,
4 C, July 1899, i

H. Miller. $1.50.
45559, July 7, 1899,

Bruloy. $3.40.
45734, Aug. 12, lS99,Bi

Borstor, $1.00.
4GS94. Sont. 7. 1899,

Work. $1.70. i
4GS97, Sept. 7, 1S99, 1

inum advanced from to $1,70.

hard

coarse
22c;

7,

459G0, 4, 1S99, Geo.

onkor, $2.00.
v. .. .l r. 1809.vnu. iuuuo, uci. u

plates for nrHnlnl ii.
' Harddstv. 41.70. t

suppllos I No- - 467S. 5, 1S99,

many 0f,Ba'nard lt5
Russian I No- - 4630S' l0' lS"

for

,

Mr

to

I
I hadn't

0-- 1,-

by

Darley

Chittlm

Fruits.

ngalnst

p

Lanrion. $1.90.

Notice.

4C34S Nov. 1S99, '

MoKeo, $2.30.
4CG92, C, 1900, h

Lncell, $1.00. 1

46929, Feb. 9, 1900.

Stlllingor, $1,70.
47137, Mar. S, 1900,

Ponter, 25 cents. rf
47241. Apr. 5, 1900,

47475, May 1900.

Hadley. $3.62.
47556, Juno S, 1900, '

Hall, $1.70. ,
47653, Juno 9, 190'

Qi Am CA

47975, Juno 19. K

Andorson; 2.50.
o r

Mi

nntintf tli

,

I

i

Pit

4

i

GCc

G5c

iJ

and

veicn
He;

cjilcl

681

that
tho

will

1st,

and
nud

455

No.

No.

No.

No.

No. Oct.

""ni

Oct. K'
Nov- -

No. 10,

No. Jan.

No.

Nq.

No.

No. 12, 1,

No.

No.

No. 2S,

ALL

crcac

ck;


